
Sister School Clothing & Sock Drive Update 

Congratulations OC!  We had a very successful clothing drive & sock drive thanks to your 
generous donation contributions we are donating 59 bags of warm clothing and shoes to our 
Sister School! 

Here is what we will be donating: 

Coats / Jackets - 13 Bags  
Snow-pants - 1 Bag  
Hoodies - 7 Bags 
Shoes combination of kids and ladies - 6 Bags  
T-shirts & Long sleeved shirts - 7 Bags  
Sweaters - 4 Bags 
Jeans - 3 Bags  
Pajamas - 3 Bags  
Sweatpants and Sports Pants - 3 Bags  
Girls Tights and Leggings - 1 Bag  
Button -up shirts - 2 Bags  
Pants Boys and Girls which includes some jeans and sweatpants - 3 Bags  
Toques, Mitts, Scarves and Cold Weather Accessories - 3  
Underwear and Under Garments - 1 Bag  
Thermal & Fleece Jackets - 1 Bag 
Tank tops and t-shirts – 1 Bag  
 
A big thank-you to The Woroniecki Family for their very generous donations toward our 
clothing drive and The Saran Family for their very generous donations towards our sock drive.  
 
Thank-you to all the volunteers that helped with the clothing drive grade 7 Spirit Team & Mrs. 
Van Berkel’s class, Mrs. Sekhon’s class, Mrs. Drieger’s class and Suzanne Brunke. 
 
Christmas Craft Fair Fundraiser  
 
On Dec. 12th we will be having a fundraiser for the Sister School. Please show your support by 
coming out and purchasing great Christmas items and ornaments made by our grades 3’s and 
4’s classes!  
  
All monies raised from this event will go towards purchasing gift cards from Superstore, which 
enables parent recipients to purchase food items, personal & household necessities, clothing or 
shoes/boots and/or a toy that suits their family. Though our efforts, we are able to help our 
sponsored families during the holidays.  
 
Thank-you for your continued support and generosity.  
 
Malinda Allanson  
Sister School Charitable Donations Coordinator   


